
There are many special days to enjoyduring the year, but Arbor Day is oneof those days that has more meaningto those of us who enjoy plants especiallytrees. Arizonans will celebrate Arbor Dayon the last Friday in April. As a landscaperfor many years this is one of those days thatseemed to sneak up on me every year andleave me wondering why I did not dedicatesome of my resources to planting some trees

in our community. With our companyestablishing the firstever volunteeragreement with the Town of Wickenburgthis past month, we will be plantingsome trees in honor of this year’s ArborDay at the Wickenburg Airpark, which isadjacent to the Dog Park and alsoSunset Park. My desire would be thatwe create an environment where givingback to our community is not onlyencouraged but also becomes secondnature. Sincewe all at sometime or anotherenjoy the benefits ofthe trees around uslet us all take a fewminutes of our timeto get involved withplanting a tree thisArbor Day.

SSpprriinnggttiimmee
GGaarrddeenniinnggWow did spring jump upquickly on us thisyear! Those of us whogarden have been enjoying avery mild winter and dreadingthe eventual heat that willquickly descend upon us. Whilemost landscapers do extensivework with shrubs, trees, andflowers we do not spend very much time asgardeners. Over the past several years Ihave been taking up gardening more and

more and I now teach agardening class at ourChristian School. While it isvery enjoyable for me toplant a tree and then yearslater see it shade a house itis becoming more enjoyableto plant a row of lettuce andthen eat fresh salads allwinter long or better yetenjoying my wife’shomemade margarita pizza;the red sauce made fromtomatoes picked right out of the garden andthe fresh basil picked minutes before it goeson the pizza redefines “fresh”.
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Your garden doesn’thave to resemble aVictory garden of the40’s and 50’s, it can start assimply as one herb in a poton the kitchen window sill,keep this alive and you arenow an official gardener andcan continue to grow yourgarden to any size. If thishas rekindled memories from

your past maybe this yearwill be the time you set asidea little time to start becominga gardener yourself, maybeyou will find out just as Ihave that gardening is much,much more that just growingvegetables  it is a time toenjoy nature with thosearound us; especially ourfamily.

OOuurr WWoorrsstt EEnneemmyySome of the common diseases andpests that attack our plants arefungus, thrip, and aphids. Other peststhat are problematic to our plants are largeranimals such as deer,rabbits and javelina.While dealing with somepests can be as easy asadjusting a wateringschedule or treatingseveral times with abasic pesticide otherlarger pests require more unique types ofcontrol. Unfortunately one of themost dangerous pests to our plants isus humans. In most common yardswe do more harm to our plants thanall the other pests combined. We areconstantly inflicting damage or addingstress to many of the plants in ourlandscape by the unintentional waywe care for them; this can be doneby incorrectly watering our plants,repeatedly butchering our bushes byimproper pruning and by also tryingto make a plant “fit” a specific areathat it was never designed to be in.

Most of the time the way we treat our plantsdoes notdirectly hurtor kill them.The morecommonscenario is aplants’immunesystem issystematicallyweakened over a period of time by ouractions. While a healthy plant can easilyward off these common pests and evensustain high levels of damage from animals,a plant that has been abuseddoes not have the energy toresist these intrusionsespecially in our extremeweather. Simply put theeasiest way to enhance thequality of our plants in ouryards is to either let themgrow naturally or limit theamount of stress by correctlymaintaining them.
Next month ... which diseasesand pests daily assault ourplants?
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